The board held a regular meeting on March 17, 2014 at the township building. At 7 PM, Jeremy
Saling- Vice President called the meeting to order. The following also were present: Trustee Dave
Lang; Fiscal Officer- Molly Long, Road Worker- Rick Johnson and residents Kenneth Johnson, and
Jim Gorley and Rob Cunningham.
The Fiscal Officer read the minutes of the previous meeting which were approved as read.

Old Business
Saling- Will check on TV and WIFI for day room and bldg.
Lang- Reported that Jay called to say that he called Big O to resolve resident complaint.
New Business
Saling-None
Lang- Reported that Rick ordered salt, but we are over our limit and will cancel if they call with
delivery time. Trustees agreed to order 100 ton of salt for the 2014-15 season. Told Rick about a
meeting at the county engineer’s office with free pizza. Reported a grass fire on Franks Rd. that the
fire dept. had gotten their trucks stuck. Dave, Rick and Charlie Laymon showed up to help.
Public Comment- None
Roads- Rick spoke to Mr. Sager on Cinder Tipple re: the ditch on his property. Rick and Jay will
repair when weather permits. Reported that Madison was going to a seminar in Columbus on Tues.
re: road sealant. Trustees agreed for Rick to attend and report back. Trustees agreed to chip and
seal the cul-de-sac on Pleasant Chapel Rd. off of Rt. 40. Rick reported having to put gravel at a
mailbox on Parr Rd. that had washed out.
Safety- None
Zoning- Since last report have taken 4 calls and will hear back when the weather breaks.
Fiscal Officer-Long- Gave trustees a new website to list the mower on; trustees agreed to have the
fiscal officer contract to have the floors in the community center refinished.
Payments in the amount of $7253.54 were made.
A motion to pay the bills was made by Saling, seconded by Lang.
A motion to adjourn was made by Lang, seconded by Saling.
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